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1 Recent Matchup 
 

Temple 25 @ Massachusetts 23 September 19, 2015  

 

Both teams met only once, and Temple won only by 2 @ Mass. From the last meeting: 

Saturday, 19 September 2015, to, but not including Friday, 15 September 2017, there 

are 727 days, from the start date to the end date, but not including the end date, or 1 

year, 11 months, 27 days excluding the end date. #111 brings a bell to Prince Harry's 

Gematria today, but that's it. The #s show a battle! My home State, the Mass team guys, 

are so bad, although, they seem a very nice team, and the offense seems to work ok, 

but can it finally our guys do enough to overcome a team like Temple that can’t score? 

Hence, the Minutemen might not be able to run the ball on the Temple defensive front! 

Temple, on the other hand, is having a hard time getting it together under head coach 

Geoff Collins. Their defense got blown off in the first half against Notre Dame, and their 

offense is poor after scoring only 16 points in each of the first 2 games, so they need to 

show up tonight.  

This could be a low scoring game.  

Money Line: Temple is a favorite by (-14.5) pts., currently up from (-13), slightly in favor 

of Temple.  

Bets: We play this one smart again, as bet365.com users, we take Temple in the 1st 

Half with (-4) pts., as I don't feel comfortable for the final result after 4 quarters. Hence, 

we've got a nice play on the O/U: Take Alternative Game Total "Under 58 Points" @ 

(-250), and this is our MAIN Wager for the Game! Bovada users, you're totally screwed 

on that one, as your points at the half are (-7.5-8) pts., so I don't recommend it; and for 

the game, unless you want to play the lottery and take Temple with (-15) pts., there is no 

play for you either! On the O/U front, you are screwed as well, since you have no 

alternative options on the totals, so, if you want to play some lottery again, my pick for 

you, people, is take Temple to score "Under 33.5 pts." @ (-110), since their offense 

sucks anyway!  

Cheers and Good Luck!!! 

https://www.sports-reference.com/cfb/schools/temple/2015.html
https://www.sports-reference.com/cfb/schools/massachusetts/2015.html
https://www.sports-reference.com/cfb/boxscores/2015-09-19-massachusetts.html

